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THE "MORSE DRY .GOODS COMPANY.rl-
l

.

id"

rich
ass°rtme"t evef sfe" in

,

° ' hf' Everything new , Bright , clean , useful , common sense Toys. Visit our fifth floor : all alike welcome--min , We have Toys to suit everybody s pocketbopk. While our stock 'is complete we would suggest early purchases , thus avoiding the rush and crush ofme last week before Christmas , We cannot enumerate all , but ask you to come and see. them on our fifth floor.
*

Willow
Hood Cradles ,

Doll Swing Cradles , 75c to 150. Magic
Lanterns ,

$1 and $1,50 50c to 6.
German

Bisque Dolls ,

lOc to 150.

Wooden Toys ,Rocking Horses ,

$1 to 750. 25c to 1.5O

French
Iron Toys ,

Wooden Carts , Bisque Dolls ,

25c to 5. 25c. $2 to 25.
Family Bibles , Bagster's Bibles , Episcopalian Prayer -Books and

Hymnals , Catholic Key to Heaven , "Laudus Domini ,"

Congregational Hymn Books , Etc. , Etc. , Etc.

Mora Than Fifty-Pivo Million Dollars'
Worth of Products Shipped from Horo.

IMMENSE MANUFACTURING INTERESTS

Figures Collected by Coiniii'lisloncr Aiulrcu
for Ills lluport to thu flovurnur CJlvou

Out Hot U of the Import ! of
the Metropolis.-

Nob.

.

. , Nor. 29. [Special to Tim
BKE.J 'i'&o' report In roforenoo to the out-

shlpmenU
-

of Nebraska's surplus , printed in
THIS BBR Monday mornlufj , Is made moro
complete by tno addition of tbo figures from
Douglns county which wore rccolvod nt the
bureau of industrial statistics today , The
Douglus couni'y report Increases the nRgro-
gate for tbo a'.ato very materially , the total
for tbo county , including all fooi nnd Indus-
trial

-

products , is $55,017,773 , raaltmp a Brand
total for the state of $115,330,803, , with Lan-
caster

¬

county ynt to hear from , The follow-
ing

¬

Is the detailed report of thooutshlpmonts
from Douglas county :

Artlolm. Oars.
Horses ml mules. MOhoad 4.r
Wheat. IW.OUU biisliuls-
Uorn.

1 M
. fi'iUWU lnisliols. .' .l.'i-

Oua. IM.flOO lm > linli-
llurloy

19.')
, 10,11)) Ijtisliols-

Ilnrluy
M

an l rve. H.UUO liUHhols ] 8
llyo , 3.0UI liiMliuU
Flux , 0li 0 tmslioU-
l''lour

4VI

, !.ODO btirruU . 40liny , 14,70'') tons. 817
I'rovlslom
Ml.xod Block
Mixed
Dairy products
JluliiiliiK brink
Apples , T
Drlcu fruit . -. . . . . 9Ice VM-

ritonu : i
Mtnu U7
oil o ko 7iuUnseed oil a * )

Ylnouur. - 41(1(
Spirits , T.'JIIVMU liouiuls ,' 315Spirits , U73U.N10 pounds
Cotton bugs 75
Hurlnn tiuxa 10))
I'uniHino U1
Jllnu vitriol 11
Kullnod Inrd '.' 'iCraoUur * !!0

In.ul , KUHUOO) pounds
Hurl ) WHO. -m-
i1'aoklir.r lions > products 11,813
Droasi'd lieuf 7b7S
MISUullaiiOO.119 4b7J
Hoor. lU.im barrels UJ
Uiniiliii iSr ( iniul Hinoltln. : !* Itullnliig Co ;

l.und , hi''IH.IMI yotiiuU.
Hllvcr , Cl1.1771 DUIIOUS-
.Golil

.
, l-l.TKI oinieos , uktltnnt d ,

Hiilplimo of cuuipur , ti.lT.'U.'o pounds.
MUiollniicoiis , In Doiindd. Ul.llSi40j! pound ] ,

l'rlvat < lluiployniuiu Auuneloi.-
In

.

tha bionnlnl report of thu stuto bureau
of. ImlusUiul stiitUtics which wont to ttiogovernor ycsiorday Commissioner Andres-
ilovotcs onouiiuptor to Iho privutocmploy-
jnont

-
nic'ciu3[ ' of the suit i ) . AccordlnK to

tbo report tlioro are ttnrtoon of thDso-
nKonclus In Omiitia. Tbo olllclaU of the cityof Oinabn nil unlto lu coudumiilnj ; the sys ¬

tem , nil nurooitiK that nion or women tu-
acarcli of employment nro not nrotootod-ugalnit tlio liiiDositloiis ot unscrupulous jind
de l iiliiipiirtloa , OthcrntiUes In tlio union
baru pa ed laws wlpluir out ttio aystom nndii tholr pUU't 3 tmvu ostablUhod free publla
employment ofllcss for thu beuellt of em-
ployer

¬

and omployo aliko. Couimltsloitor
Andrc'3 urnftoJ a bill nrovlillni ; for theesiablUbtnoiii aud maliiionuiice of ( roe oin-
ployniout iipcnolea in this state nnd bad It
Introduced ut tbo lost Irpisluture , but , as bo
bays iu Ills niport , " ( bo Immense advan ¬

tages to bo gained by the onuutuient of siicti-
a law were not fully appreciated nnd the bill
failed 10 pisa. " Iu the bopc that the coinlnp
legislature will Rive tbo question ibo couslu-
crutlon

-
It aosorvcs CominUiiouor Andres-

tirescnts n copy of thn Ublo law wltb the
eia'treslioti that a similar law may uo enacted
in NeDraska tbu winter ,

( losfliut| tlioStato Ilouto.
The canvassing board completed tbo ofl-

lclal
-

caurftss tbU utteruoou. Ot tbo rojiub-

llcnn presidential electors chosen , C.V. .

Johnson rncolvod tbo hisbost number of
votes , 87227. The highest vote on the inde-
pendent

-
electoral tiukot was eivon to 1' . Eb-

beosou
-

, who received 5JJ2l. The repub-
lican

¬

plurality on this basis was4 , 1100 ,

Oounso's plurality over Van Wvclc is 0,800 ;
Majors over Schrudor , 18IO) ! ; B.irtlny over
Wolfe , 111,031 ; Alien ovor'liustorllnp , 21,209 ;
Moornovor ftlolioynolds , 'JIWO: ; Ila-itlnRs
over Strioklor , 115.8U9 ; Humphrey over Oun-
iiott

-
, 101Si.!

The Moline k Davis company of S toll a was
incorporated today with n capital of 10000.
The company proposes to do a wholesale and
retail arng business ,

Tbo Alllanco IrriRatinp : Canal and VVntor
Power company of Cheyenne fllod articles of
incorporation with the eocrolary of slate
this uflornoon.

Attorney C , II. Tanner of Hastings was a
state house visitor Ibis aftnrnoon.

Auditor Douton wont to Omaha this after ¬

noon. Governor Hm- " ' ''ompanlod him.-

A

.

Suru lliuo lur Croup.
Farmers corao llfteen mlles to my store to

pot Uhamborlalu's cough romody. Many of
them , line myself , are never without it In-

tholr homos. It ourod ray boy of n severe
attack of croup and , I bohovo , saved bis life.1-

C.
.

. Ualton , Luray , Hussoll county , Kun.
This remedy is u certain euro for croup and ,
if used us anon as the Hrst symptoms nppoar,
will prevent the attack. For solo by drug ¬

gists.

FEDERAL. GRAND JURY.-

Intnr

.

tate C'nmmoron Ciitos CoiulriR : On-
Nutiiro of Illlln Alrniiily Kuturiiiiil ,

Tno foaoral grand jury finally roaohod the
tbo iiitorUato cotnmorco ease yostoruay
afternoon and began taitintr testimony.-

Mr.

.

Mr. Foster ol ho.Swift Packing company , |
. Noyos of tbo Hammond company , and

Mr. ISa Cudahy Informed tbo district at-
torney

-
that they would appaar when needed ,

nnu they were requested to nppear this
mxrnlng. The Hrst wltnosa called was Mr.
Frank Chain , bill clone tor the Missouri
I'ucille nt HutohinsoD , Kan. Mr. U. U-

.ICaslov
.

, u salt mornhant of Ilutchlnson ; Mr.
II.V. . Snrlmor , formerly iiRent for the
Missouri P.icillo lit ilutobinion , and Mr.
Whlto , Uk'ont for the Nebraska 1'aoUlng
company nt Nebraska City , were also proi-
ont and were called ueiforo tbo jury.-

In
.

the case of Mr. White there appoaroa to
bavo boon umtsundorstanding , The company
with wiiloh ho was formerly onzaceu us pur-
chunlni

-
; ngont has boon out of business for-

ever two years and of coin-so has bouebt no
salt from Ivatms parMns or anybody lso ,

The Rrnnd jury uppoarod baforo tbo judge
yostcrday afternoon and returned the oateh-
of indictments prlntud exclusively lu Tin :

lice yesterday morning. The complete list
nnd thn crimes for which they huvo boon
indicted nro aw follows ;

"Soakoy" Dhorus , for solllni ; liquor with-
out

-
a government permit ; D.inlel Piukor ,

iDiilllng obscene letter ; Isaac Ulake , niaulni ;
nnd swoarlng to u tulso claim against lha
United Htatos ; , Sullivan. omLozztomeiit-
of oontents of n letter ; Uanlol JCnslow ,
couiitorfoHlnf ; ; Charles Dutcnor, counter-
fultlni

-

; ; (Jrant UauRlnunn , countorfoiiln ;
U. II , lioldou , coumnrfeitlne ; Sherman
Tullls , forgery ; n riuiond bill against Charles
II. lloldon , Clmrloi Dutcnor , Uoorgo Smith
andUrnui Daughman for having In their
possession moulds which they intended to
use for the purpose of mar ufacturlni ; coun-
terfoil

¬

money ; Hobort Alton , selling liquor ;
13. 1C. tioadloy , tulllni. liquor.-

V.
.

J , . Slmmonds and Sum Williams , who
wore In Jail ohargod with sollliif ; liquor
illegally , wore not found guilty by tbo itrund
jury , and will be released today. All the
prisoners will bo arralenod in court at 10-

o'clock tbls mouilug to face the bar of jus-
tice

¬
nnd plead-

.Mr
.

, Jonh j. Jacobs of Quito , Mont , was
a caller at Ibo federal court bouse yostordav.
Ho will bo tried at this term of court ander-
an Indictment returned last spring In which
bo is charpea wltb fraudulent use of the
United States mails whlla prosecntln ? tbo
business of a lottery manager. Ho is man-
nijcr

-
of tbo Montanatbtato lottery and agent

for the Louisiana State Loltorv oompanys.
Attorney J. J. Johnson of I'oabody, Kan , ,

was a caller lu court yesterday attending to-
u caio in which be U interested.

Opera singers and putillo speakers can
keep their volcos clear ana strong with the
family rouioJy, Or. Bull's Cough Syrup.

NOT KILLED BY LUCK.

Another Torsion of thu Dnutli of Wllllniu-
ItiiRglos itc int: Omnlm.

When U'illiaui CJ. Kugglos died from heart
failure at East Omaha two wosks nto , It was
tjivon out that the sudden stoppage of his
lifo-julco pump was the result of unexpect-
edly

¬

drawing four aces , just after investing
hlslastcont in the uncertainty of a jackpot.
This tale has bion giron wldi circulation ,

and probibly brought to poor Hupgloi moro
attention dead than lie would have racelved-
allvo , oven had ho bronon the unsurpassed
record of ono certain Mothusalom , who at
present bolds the bolt for loucrovlty.

Another story In this connoctlon which has
gained considerable circulation is to the
effect that Uugglcs bad on bis life an insur-
ance

¬

to tbo amount of $ > ,000 , and the faot
that none of his relatives wore known bos
caused some considerable bustling on the
part of Interested people to establish suff-
icient

¬

connection with tbo unfortunate to
con ncct with the reported insurance. Some-
body

¬

up in Michigan has sent word to the
chief ot police hero , asking1 to have the facts
in tbo case looked up , Mating that Kugglos
had w wlfo and family in that stuto. A do-
tcctivo was sent out to tbo island to got
what facts ho could caiicomlng the caso.

A 15ii ; reporter encountered M. J. Mabcr,
ono of tbo workmen employed on the now
Ibridge] , who knows as much about the matter
probably as any ono. It was ho who was
with Hugglos when the latter die J , Ho says
JKugslos died in ocd , and not nt the poker
table as was stated at Hrst. Uo further says
that Kugglcs had not boon gambling nnd bad
no money when ho died. Manor raiecd by
subscription among his follow employes of
the brill eo company $ 5 and out of bis own
pocket paid the balance of W : ) which Under-
taker

¬

Maul asked for burying the body.
Maher says that R'lgglos was once mar-

ried
¬

to a Choctaw Indian woman , hut his
wife dlod some months ago. As to Uio In-
surance

¬

, Mnhcr says that it is about as
mythical as the poker story. Uiigglos hud
had a membership In tbo American Protec-
tive

¬

league of Boston , nnd had in Din pos-
session

¬ t

at his death an endowment certificate
of the face value of $3uO , issued by that or-
ganization

¬
I

, Tno re was also n notlco of
I

assessment and dues , pavnblo on or before
Aucust 1 ; thin was forfl , and dated at
liouoii on July 1 , ana failure to pav it
within the current month worked as n for-
folturo

-
of the insurance. Ilugglos had

not .paid the assessment ut thu
timoofbls death , and so had forfeited nis
membership in the loaguo. It is probable
that the certificate , us Maher says , is not
worth the PHJHT it is printed on , Mabar
still has possession of those documents , but
is soinnwhat annoyed nt the reports that
have boon clrculato'd concerning the manner
of ilia taking oft of Huggloi , Tbo man were
Htrmmers up to Uio time of their tneotlug as
fallow workmen on the now bridge , nnd
Manor's solo interest was that which n hu-
iniino

-
man naturally fools in his follow when

in distress ,

A I'oiir .Niiiiu )

When you llnd a four name II rm you arepreltv sure of an Institution ruprosontlni ;
considerable responsibility. The llrm of
( lass , Harris , Brim & McLalnnoar Uawson ,Georgia , is not an exception. It Is , in fnot ,
ono of tbo moit substantial business houses
in Torroll county. The following is an ex ¬

tract from n reoent letter from ''hem : "Our
customers say that Chamberlain Modlcino
Co. of IJoi Moluos , Iowa , manufacture tliroo-
of the best medicines on oartti , viz. , Cham ¬

berlain's colic , cholera and dlarrniua rou-
edy , for bowel complaints ; Chamberlain' *
cough remedy , for colds , croup and WUOO-
Dluir

-

cough1, and Chamberlain's 'pain balm forrheumatism. " 50 tent bottles of each of
those medicines for sale by druggists-

."LAST

.

OF THE BUFFALO. "
Colonel Oniry'n Herd Seeking 1111 Otrncrlu-

Uio Ktnloral Court ,
"Tho last of the buffalo" occupied tbo at-

tontlon
-

of the federal court yo.uorday morn ¬

ing. This Is the case In which the Morrlmao-
lilvor Savings bank of Connecticut seeks to
fasten an attachment upon the herd of
buffalo now at Benson and owned by Mr,
Will Crary , of tbls city,

Mr. Crary purchased the buffalo lastiprlng of Mr. Chariot S , Jones , bolter known

Suggestions
POL* Chx'istmas Buyers.

Nothing is wore acceptable or
more suitable than a handsome
black sik. This covers a multi-
tude

¬

of weaves and styles and
sorts; the newest , however, arc
crystal cord, bcngaline peait dc-

soic and satii duchcssc. Under
the present edict of fashion the
cost is only nominal , as 12 (Q

yards is all that is required
to make a complete andfashion-
able

¬

costume.

Perhaps you rpreference leans
toward the more useful wool
dress. Here again we can please
yon.

' Our stock Is the lfir ust In Oiiinhn , our as-
sortment

¬

Die tnbst varied , lonleto with both
thostiiplo productions tun ! oYtroino novelties
from Uiu looms of tln Rlobo.

France , Germany , England
and Scotland all contribute
to this imposing array. Chief
among the greatest in demand
arc bengalines , poplin , Rcfrs ,

chevrons , hcathcrbloom cheviots ,

besides many other useful and
desirable styles. 4 ] to 5 yards
are the prevailing lengths used
for the most elaborate shit, mak-
ing

¬

even our finest goods come
within the reach of nearly every
pockelbook. 7hen we would also
suggest rugs--Antique , Per-
sian

¬

, Turkish.
Some lOOolhorsSOO vo irs old , ago In tills case

tending toonliunco tbo value and brlnz out
the rich , lustrous coltfrlilgs , known only to the
wandering trl'ies of '

Turkey , Persia nnd India , kept secret-
ly

-
to themselves and handed down from

ono generation toatiothor.Vo have
many of these gems of blended
colorings , itnporte.d directly by us ,

such us prnyer ruga , hall rugs ,

stair rugs , couch rilgs , stand rugs , also
punol ruga , beside the larger carpet
sizes ; these wo olTor nt our usual low
prices , much lower than any exclusive
carpet house can nflord to sell thorn-

.JIorse
.

Ijjy Goods Co.

as "Buffalo Jones , " who had boon keen-
ing

-
the animals In dispute on his

ranch naar McCook for some time
prior to the salo. Ho formerly
kept tbom in nyrtb ostorn Kansas. Wlnlo-
itr the grasshopper state Mr. Jones had
bccomo involved in some financial Uifllculty
with the Morrlmao Uivor Savings bank.
Soon after the buffalo were brought to
Omaha the Connecticut people tooic legal
slops to attach the buffalo to cover a debt of-

13,000$- , wblcb tboy clalmeu Jones owed the
bank. The case cnmo up for a hearing last
spring , and upon technicalities it has boon
dragging its weary length through courtovers-
lnoe. .

gTho argument yesterdav was introduced for
Iho purpose of showing that Mr. Jones had
made a determined and systematic effort to
dispose of bis property with a view of
defrauding his creditors not only in tbo case
of too buffalo sale but in a general ivay.
The plaintiffs bopo by this to show that the
attachment ought to DO permitted to bold-

.Tbo
.

case is voluminous and will require
the attention of the court for several days.
When tbo question of tbo validity of the at-
tachment

¬

is decided then tboro will conio up
the question of the locality of the sale mado.
by Jones to Crary. All this ground must bo
fought over before the case roaches a solu-
tion

¬

before the law. .

toVATKH , Noo. , Oct. 23 , ' 00. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I bavo just bought
the third bottle of your Tree of Life. It is
Indeed n "Troo ol Lifo. " Doctor , when you
so kindly gave mo that first bottle tny right
tildu was so larno and sore and mv liver en ¬

larged so much that I coula not Ho upon my
right side at all. There was n soreness over
my Kidneys all of tbo time , but now that
trou bio Is all over. 1 sloop just as well on
ono sldo as on the other , aud my sloop rests
nnd refreshes mo , nnd 1 fool the best , 1'vo felt
in fifteen years , mm I know that it Is all duo
to your Tree of Lifo. Yours very truly ,

U F. DUDLEY ;
For sale by all druggists.

The followInK inarrlaio licenses wore Usuocl-
by County Judge Kilor yesterday :

Nunio nnd nddiess. AGO.
J.uvlo l > , Uarnur. Omnlia. , 21

i McUroa. Oinahii 18 |
Wllllnin ll.irjor. Omitlm L'4 I

Carrie Wasdltt , Omiilia '.'8 |

If you have piles Do Witt'3 WUoh ilazolt
salvo will surely euro you. I

Frescoing and Interior decorating ; de-
signs

-

and ostlnwtca furnished. Henry
Lulmmnn , 1608 Douglas stroot.

The Truthful
Test
It requires np learned experts

scientific , experiments to
establish the fact that DR.

PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVORING EX-

TRACTS

¬

are rioFonly the strong-
est

¬

, but positively the sweet-

est
¬

and most delicate fruit
flavors. If housewives will
flavor a cake, pudding , cus-

tard
-

or cream with Dr. Trice's
Extract of Vanilla , Lemon or
Orange , and a smaller quan-
tity

¬

gives a more natural and .

grateful taste than can be im. |

parted by any other Extracts ,
is it not an incontestable
proof of their greater excel-
lence

¬

? In every case where
Dr. Price's Flavors are used |

they give perfect satisfaction.

1.25 to5.
Tables , $1 to 350.

Doll Perambulators , 25c to $7.50.-

Ex

.

press Block Wagons , 25c to 1.

Wheelbarrows , 25c upwards.

Ring Toss , 99c.

Stand Work baskets , lOc to 325. Sewing Machines.
Magnetic

lOc to 5Oc
Toys ,

Books for BoysBooksfor GirlsBooks of Prose , Books of Poetry , Books
of Fiction , Books of History, Literary and Art. Second Floor.

The Liebig COMPANY'S

Cattle are reared on their
fertile grazing fields in
Uruguay , solely to provide
prime beef for making the
worldfame-
dLiebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Beef,

Comoctcntchoirilsts supervise ) every dn -
lull , from the oaro of the cattle ana
through the processor of muiiiifauturo-
scnnmloiis clo.-uillnim prevail ! to the
pottmsof the cotnplotcil oxtr.iot. Tfcls
preserves tlio QUAMTIT. riMvnn :nul PUN-
ITV

-
of tills funions product , whloli Is to -

tiny , us whnn llrst put up by tlio-
ohoinlst. . JustiiH vo-

nIncomparably the Best
,1'or Imnriivpd nnd ncouomie Cookery.-
To

.
rUuIlcloiia , Uofrosliln ; Hoof Ton.-

Bit.

.

. C. WKBT'S NKHVB AND IIHAIN TU15A-
Tmont.n apcclllo for Hytlurln , Dlrilntiiu , Mta , Mm-
inlitlo , IH'inljclit' , .Notvom 1'rottriitlon cnimul I T
llfiuor or tubacroD , WnkufulneiiH , Mvntnl Dopr-
onton , Boftncm of tlio Itrulu , cnunlni ; liisunlty , niis-
ory

-
, ilcuny , duntli , I'riMimturo Olil Ago , llnrrvnox ,

II.oes of I'owor In ollliur BOT , Iini'UtoncT , l u cnrrlioa-
niul all Tumult* Weaknesses , Itivoltintarj LOBSUS ,
HpcrmHtorrhoa rnuicil Ly ovor-otcrtlon of tbajbruin;

, Sulf-alniif. ovcr-lniliiliicnrc , A month'itreatment f I , U for IS by mall. Wu iiunrnnliio elx
Tjnxca to cum. Knchorilcr forObozvs with li will
iiuiiil written eunrnnteo to rufiiml II not ciirod ,

( Jiinrnnlpe Uauod only by Thuniloro t' l.unls , ilrui-
Klit

; -
, solo agent , southfiict cornur Itth and t'arnnm-

its. . ,

3OOO BEAUTIFUL
BRIGHT GIRLS !

Tlion , PONDr.H. tlmt 1,0(10( , by medic-Hi Mntlstlcs.
DIB DK CONBUJU'TIO.N Ttiu HKKHi of tills lil.IOHT-
nra Inlil nt th purloil butneun iijui.llooii nnil
WO.MAMIOOI ) 'J'liu t'liGrratpil Byntoin nuwlt
1.1 PK. OXVdK.V , lllllllluil , lnllKAI. l.II't :

hl iil: ; 'IC ( )XViUN( Is III.INIHAT-
Tltnlll

:

) It ulru" zest nml niiputlto , miikus imro.rlch
HI.OOII , Boothc'3 mill lieuli Iho illiuu c it liuitil. lUront ,
,inil ulc-urutiMl lun a-iiiouuAMis iKsni'V TO 11112
WIT" Trials FBEB TO ALL.

full or U'rlto for
"OXVliHN IIUUIC

*

SUITE 510 SHEELV BUILDIHO ,
Omaha , Neb.

Ilowuli-
unurutor.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.
] a DEPOSITORY. -, - OMAHA , MBB

"Capital . . . . . $400,003-
Burplus $05,001)C-

fflcers

)

nndnireoton Henrr W , Tatai , proilrtont
II. C. Cuiblnf , rlco uruilclDUl a H.Uutlo9 W V
Morse. Jobn'i , Col llnii'J , N.'iL r trio't"lJ wl'ri
Heed , casbler

THIS IRON BANK-

.NERVOUSDI80ROERS

.

I
KVII.S. WKAKNKHdKS , UKIltMl'V. KTC , , tliut no-.compnnr

.

Ilium In men QI'H'KI.V anil I'KIIMA-
NK.NTI.V Cl'ltKI ) . Full HTIIKNOTIt nnd tone
Klrun to orcry pnrtof tbuboily , I will eond ( so-
carclr

-

puc qj ) KIIKU loiinr Bullorur the proorlp.
lion thntcuroj mo of ttiusu trouble. ) . Aililruas , 1 *
A. DHAl'l.KV , llAnl.K UIKIkU , tllCU ,

Ask your shoe dealer for the
New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co's'

THE NEW JERSEY SPECIALTIES have no-
equal. . Price lists and discounts sent to dealers only. Big stock
on hand.

ZACHARY T. LINDSEY ,
Oma.li a. , IsLolo.

URE
PERMANENTLY CUHED or NO PAY
WE UEFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Nal'l' Hank of Commerce , Omaha.
No DETENTION from buuinoss. No Ojiorntlon.

Invosllsnio our Mnlhod , Wrlttnn Riinrnntoo touhoo-lutoly -
Cure nil kinds of lU'l'TUKIOof hotlisuxoswith ¬

out tlio imo of Knlto ur syrlii 'f no mattur of how longeland log.BXAJVIINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y , LIFE BLDQ. , OMAHA , NEB ,
Bond for Circ-

ular.OVAL

.

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,
Tor Thirty Dnys only wo will nlfor our ontlro htnck of Diamonds nnil ClirlitmniJowdlry nnd Sivorwuiu ut tosa tlmii niiiuufauturor'ij uoat No irouOIu to bhowRoods.

Fifteenth and Farnam Streets-
Will move Jan. 1 , toN , W , Cor , KHh nml Furnnin. . HAKHS 1"-

OUr

18i6 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
lio

.
eminent ipeclallntln norvoiin , chronic * prlvnto , lilo-jl. iikln mill atii . A raiuUr ni'l: roulsturoil urixlutitu In moJIclnu. ulploinH * utid curllllciitua xliuvr , l mil tmilliu with tlio ervttiulfuturrli , lost munnood ; ttmilnul nimkiio * * , nlK > t losHrii unil ull furiut of oiis . No more

miocuii
iry U9jil.uw Ircuiinfiil for lo iol vltul 1'owor' , l'iullu nnublo tu visit inn liny 10 tr % tu.t lit IIU-HU lijr orrmiJOiiU-Mtiillcirio -orlmlriinionti * eut tjjr mull nr oxpru * * Buourulx pitokul , , if nmrlci to linllojtu contunt4 urDuo

ifUfo
punonul

ifeiii Jroi
Inturvluw

. "dliux ti'oiirtil
priifurrul.

u.'iu Uuniultiitlnn . Co rosiiun until itnctlr prlVAtu.
,) ) to ilp.'ro'tiunJ jr * lulT , ii fr Jply-

en( euuruntrr to ruro dll rurroiin (Mitonei. cucli ai W nk llcmurr ,Loss of Drain I'owcr. fl mlaclio. WakofulnvM , lA t JIuNlilxKj. Klullllr Kialt-lon>, Nirvou ne35l.ob liut | ( , ulllrslin and lunof poircruf tlioijunc-railra
Oreans In citlicrtuicuuEi'1 t y overuJcrHon , xoutliful rrro i or oicunlrrlutoof tnbikcco. upturn or itlraulunti wlilcli noon lend to Inflrmitr. COII > UIUIHnionuiidlniniiity. .rut upconvmilcn. to carry In veil packet , 191 perpacL-

'nsnhriiittillUfu'
-

i. With OTnrytiorderWB ytifduTilltn vnnrantti tucitn-rAUU A rrsu vmxo. < rrjund tte vuniiv Circular live. Addrtu A i-v u He ij i'o , . cf'
For sale In Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1515 D oil go stroot.ii-

KrouK
.


